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Fortunately for th world, there of
km and women ambitious to rise above
the piano of dependence and pave for
thetneelvee a degree of oomfort wftea
old age has coma to ablda with them.
Theae aro tha lasting friends of tho aub-atantl-al

savings bank,, and their num-
ber are eonataatly Increasing oa the
book of the Oregon Savings bank, Slxtb
and Morrison. There la UtUe joy. In-

deed, In old a for on who 1 poor and
deereplt. Then It la that the savings
bad is that one's admired friend.
' Tat a ataamooai rta thrown the

'mountainous region, amidst the matob-a-s
soenery of Oregon. View tha groat

waterfalls, oaayone and glans skirting
tha Columbia. The steamer Charles R.
Spencer leaves) foot-- , of Washington1
street Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days on its up-riv- er run to The iMllao
and way landings, returning on alter-
nate days. When coming to Portland
leave the train at Tb Dallas and rid
down to tha city on k the Span oar. Tel.
Mala MM.

V J. H. Murphy, at one tlma secretary of
; th Multnomah Athletlo dub, but who

for several years. has been chief clerk
In tha office of th United Stated army
engineer at Seattle, will resign his po-

sition and return to Portland. He will
accept th plao of secretary Of th

- Oregon Transfer company and the Oook
eV Kierona Traaefer oompany la this
city. v

C. Goodrich, a London oommission
merchant who has been handling Oregon
fruit and canned goods with suocess, baa
written to th Portland ahamber of com--'
mere asking for adrto and -- Information
relative to, other Oregon products. He
wishes to enlarge his line ef Oregon
good and wants to know If ther Is a
packing-hous- e here. He-- expect t visit
tha Lewis and Clark fair seat year

' ' The remains of J, B.' Lne, who was
accidentally shot and killed at St. Paul.
Mlnik, last Friday, war burled la this
city thla afternoon. Funeral services
were held at Hotman's ehapeL , Th fol-
lowing acted aa pallbearers: Judge a
B. Bellinger, O. Newell, Dr. Dev Raf- -

Tety X. Sheldon, Arthur Xlndorf, Kd.
Welter. David Cola and T. Pa Boost.

Resident of Freaeo, Cal., and vtalalty
have raised a fund by popular subsorlp-Uo- n

with whleh to carry out th project
of distributing fro 1 tons of raisins at
h Lewis and Clark exposition. ' Pulton

O. Berry of Fresno Is tha leading spirit
. la the movement.

Retail Liquor Dealers assnolaUon.
regular meeting

Wednesday. October It. fl:t o'clock.
Eagles' hall. Second and Tamhlll. All

Retail dealers invited. Last general
meeting befor alaotloa. "

Denolng Mrs. Nina Larow will be--.

gin a new class apply, quickly; will
also organise a class for married poo-- pi

only. Larow hall may be hired
for parties or prtvat dancing claaa
Phone or call 1 to 1 p. m, and- - after T.

' Not toe. Th Hotel Portland barber
hop notifies th pubHe that on and after

. i-- ' Thursday. October 11. said shop will be
kept open for business from T o'clock a.

ifn -- ex. vnui j.o ereroos . ,.,. , .t .

Circuit Judge McBrld of CdumWa
county ha granted Mr. Floreno D.
Calef of this city a dlvoro from Allen
Calef. Tb ground for tha doer' was
desertion. . . -

Wa-Ro- o Toole, Th great blood puri-
fier, nerv tonic and liver regulator. Just
what you need these day. For sale by
all druggists. "'...

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent deoaA For sale every
where. j h

Both feat treated. 11. Fletchers, chi-
ropodists, 1 Allaky Bid. Red lute.

For Signs see W. P. Berger SOB.
114 TamhlUi phone Red ttOS.

: SeqncBte f Merit
The fame of Luxury, ths

celebrated liquid face powder, prepared
by Meesra Woodard, Clarke Co., Is a
natural sequence of Its real merlta Th
following unsolicited testimonial Is but
one ef the thousands which they are
constantly receiving.

--I have el way been troubled with
troughnees ef the akin and com id And
nothing whleh would give relief, the
various preparations I purchased wiv-
ing my akla harsh, rough and dry till
your waa recommended to ma
I have been using It for the past three
years with the most satisfactory re-sul-ta

MISS LOTTO DOUTHIT."
Luxury le prepared la both

watt and flesh tints and Is sold by all
druggists at eOc per bottle If not ob-

tainable from your local dealer It will
be forwarded by the manufacturers to
any address, upon receipt of prloe.

Allen A Lewis' Beat Brand.
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Louis Savage; the Indian charged with
th murder of Footer Wachano oa th
Q rand Rondo reservation last April,
must stand trial for the ortma. Ho waa
Indicted by the federal grand Jury yes-
terday afternoon. The murder was the
result of an old feud and the evidence
was eoavtaotag. A score of Indians ap-
peared before the grand Jury to testify
to the facta.

The ease of Sam Sallee, charged with
using a oaneelled postage stamp, occu-
pied the attention of the Jury this morn-
ing but the reault waa a "not true" bill
and Sail went free. A similar result
A said to have been reached la ths in
vestigation i tne caargs against Al-
bert Haffendee, former postmaster st
Woodstock, who was accused of embes-xlln- g

ever $M of government funds.
There was a shortage in Haff end en's ac-
counts but he made It good within two
days after It was discovered by the pos-
tal inspector. k ,

John W. Gardner and William n.
timber locators at Roeeburg.

are accused of government
marks of survey and th oners is under
lnveetigeiloB this afternoon. ,

MANY ASPIRE TO JOIN

CITY'S FIRE BRIGADE

A largo clash of aspirants for povi-
done as fir laddies are la training for
th various stunts whioh they will have
to perform In the athlectlc teat to be
given under tbe'dlrectlon of Chief

There are a score or more of ap-
plicants and among them are many wall
developed mea.

Th examinations will be held Novem-
ber 14. iWand la, on of which days
will be devoted to the athletic tests and
the-othe- two to written examination.
The athletlo teste will consist of run-
ning Jumping? climbing the. ladder ever-han- d,

leaping Into the net, climbing th
ladder with the Babeock extinguisher
and rescuing th dummy from a. build--

written examination wiH not be
so difficult tt will include four sub-
jects erlthmetlc, embracing addition,
multiplication and division; penmanship,
oopylng 10t words from a plain copy
and ten oueetton from th rujs of th
fire department.

RECORD SHIPMENT OF:

HOPS TO NEW YORK

' The largest carload of bops aver seat
out of .Oregon ha Jut been started
over the Oregon Railroad di Navigation
company's line fos New York. The
car contained ltt bales, weighing IS.-- 9t

pounds. The carload at the pres-
ent market price of hope, to cents a
pound wlU bring the growers 97.TM.7d.

Tb consignment goes - to New Tovfe
breweries. It came from various deal,
are in different parte of th Oregon hop-growi-

district, and was consolidated
here into one shipment.

SLOT MACHINES MAY

DECORATE COUNTERS

Merchandise slot machines win prob-
ably be Installed tat saloons and cigar
stores duHng the next few daya Sheriff
Word baa signified his willingness to
permit the operation of merchandiae-payin- g

machines, but will prohibit th
use ef money-payin- g aaachlnea

It le also understood that th police
have withdrawn their opposition to the
merchandise machine.

W. B. Kurts. the well known Uveetock
man. Is here from The Dalles.

William a Harris, the Oregon. Rail-
road A Navigation company contractor,
came In from Hood River this morning
and registered at the Perkins, He
speaks encouragingly of the progress
made In the railroad Improvements la
that vicinity.

Representative N. WheaMoa of The
Dalle le at the Perfclnw hetel.

Mm C L. Huston, queen of th let
regatta, is here from Astoria, a guest
at the Imperial.

K. It. Case, the mining men. Is at the
Portland from Orants Pass.

Bardn Stamps of Denmnrit and his
traveling companion, K. Brwmsen, are
tourists registered at the Portland,

H. Clay Levy, th Cascade Locks mer-
chant, is la Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Miller have re
turned from their outing at Seaside,
Or., having spent weeks at the
Nceanleum Inn. Mrs. Miller m much
Improved In health.

mi u in;

ENGINE
)
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MACHINERY

FOR

INMAN, POULSEN & CO.
When It comas to nwing himbtr It it generally con
ceded that the above concern holds the record. They
naturally take pride in their supiwmacy and prppoee
to hold it, and therefore decided to put more power
into

several

HERE'S WHERE WE GOT BUSY

They wanted a' better engine than could be pur-
chased in the open market, so placed the order
.with'

changing

Camp-
bell.

THE HINT IS WORTH MONET TO THOSE
WHO WANT

HIGH DUTY

POWER
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' TMrty miles aa hour la frequently tb
peed shown by a little raft which 1

plying between Lewlaton and Bureka, the
head of aavlgatlon on the Snake river.
The Mountain Oem I th nam of th
vessel, apd she Is operated by Capt. C.
W, Allen of Clarkaton, Wash. The cap-
tain arrived la Portland this morning,
and in speaking of the steamer he eays
that he actually believes they oa several
occasions shs has averaged aa high a
Si miles an hour for a short distance.

"You see," explained th visiting navi-
gator that part of the Snake river le
one of the swiftest streams la the weet
Between Lewlaton and Bureka there are
many rapids. In fact they are so nu-
merous and close together that the en-

tire stretch of water might be said to be
mad up ef one long swift running cur-
rent, and a boat is carried along at aa al-
most Incredibly rapid rate, I have even
th Oem stem her way dowa there more
swiftly than the average train goes.
Many who have watched her going over
one of the' worst rapids say that they
are posltlv that eh waa malting no
leas than ti miles an hour."

The Oem only draws Id Inch of
water, and was built for speed. During
ths past two months shs haa been en-
gaged la the grata carrying trade. Every
trip made of late she haa transported
oa an average of ted tone of wheat. It
Is ee tlma ted that the vessel will be kept
busy for ths next two months before
the grain has all been moved from that
section of the country,

"When It reaches the railroad." ears
Captaia Alien, "the whest Is put on cars
and sent to Chicago. Practically all of
the wheat In Idaho will be sent esst this
year. Tributary to Lew 1st on the latest
estimate show that there will be at laast
TI.OOO tone of the cereal shipped out
of the country. Of this amount the
Mountain Oem will handle tn the neigh-
borhood of l.Me toke. Ths land over
there has produced an average of 40
bushels to the acre, while pom has
yielded as high aa 7e buahela

While going up stream against the
rapids the captaia declares that the
steamer oaa only proceed at a snail's
pace. On board Is carried ISO feet of
cable Una, When tb veeeel comes to
the strongest of the rapids It la neces-
sary t fasten one end of the cable to
the boat and the ether to a convenient
tree on shore In this manner she Is
pulled to a point where she can continue
th voyage for a abort distance under
her awa steam.

WXU BOOST aw mKAST.

Bays Oarge
win Be an ta rrtey. -

By Friday night It Is expected that
the Britleh ship Carnarvon Bay will be
fitted out with a wheat cargo and reedy
to deport for the dsrk continent. Backs
of grain are rolling down la her hold at
a rapid rata, Aa Is. always the ease
when wheat le being shipped to South
Africa, the sacks contain 2O0 pounds of
ths cereal. This plan ;1e adopted for
the reason that whan tha cargo reaches
its destination H usually has to be
moved from the port where It le dis-
charged to many miles la the Interior
by means ef a mule train. Two or three
of th large hags can be packed to

on aa animal's back,' bet with
entailer sacks. It Is stated, considerable
difficulty might be experienced.

All of the ships tn port are either re-
ceiving or discharging eargo. but none
of the otbere will be la shape for sail-
ing before the latter part of next week.
The coal cargoes have been removed
from both the Drumfrlessblre and the
Ruthwell, neither of which vessels has
beea engaged for the outward trip. The
towners of the Ruthwell are holding out
for a charter rate of JOa. exporters
claim that they have all the tonnage
they need at the present time ,aad there
la likely not to be any more grain char-
ters effected for some time to com.

MlOOgUDXA UOMIW

as Andre

A report was received this morning
from R. P. Sen we tin, general manager
of the Portland Asiatic Steamship
oompany, stating that the Nloomedla
will be the next vessel of tha line to
arrive here from the orient It was
supposed that ths Numentla would- - be
the next one, but the plan haa been
changed oa account of the quick voyage
which th Nloomedla made on her laat
outward trip from this port. As shs cut
out all the Japanese ports and went to
Hongkong direct she wa ready to re-
turn much more quickly than would
otherwise have been the ease.

The Ntoomedla le expected to nail
from Mojl today for Yokohama, and
from the latter port aha Is scheduled
to sail for. th Columbia river on Octo-
ber It, Should shs succeed la getting
sway at the date set for her she will
probably roeoh Portland about Novem-
ber 10.

Mr. Seliojoifa will probably make a
harried viett to Portland thi week. But
aa he has sent word to the same effect
oa various occasions he will likely not
be looked for until be aaa actually ar-
rived,'

at Tease. -

Captefn Griffith of the British ship
Carnarvon Bay. returned yesterday from
a trip te Seattle, where he eras the guest
of Rev Owen Jones, assistant pastor of
th First Preebytetiaa church.

Twenty years age I eras In Seattle for
the erst time," said Captain Orifflth.
"and I assure frou that 1 found many
changes. Of course, I have been there
since, bat I always compare the place
with the time I Sret saw It. Thee there
waa plenty doing tor K was st that time
that a raid waa made on the Chinese sec-
tion of town, and all the slant-ey- es

were forced to move to other cllssee.
"But while Seattle has had a wonder-

ful growth, the same spirit nisi to
be tn the air' of the northwest, for when
1 Sret saw Portland, nearly a score
of years ago, thle city was nothing ooeo-par- ed

te what tt Is new. It hi now one
of the best knoera ports In America.
One meets ships from Portland In nearly
every secUoe of the globe- .-

trader the British preferential tariff
a regulatlona ere required oa ell In-

voices of goods admissible into Canada.
The attention of the local custom house
officials haa beea called to the matter,
and they are requested to aee their influ-
ence to eee that the regaUtlone ar
fully compiled with when any goods are
shipped from thle. port Into the Domin-
ion of Canada.

The shipper la leeelred U certify that

he Is tha exporter off the goods eedt
frH tK& iMan.tlmul hflUIUlAFV llBS.

and that th invoice In all respects 1

correct. The price and quantity er un
goods has to be stated. It Is necessary
that the cost o the goods gtvea should
represent the market value of them at
the time that they are . exported. No
fluntnatlnna m ..rlril aftf) that
date will be taken Into consideration. If

featured In Germany the ahlpper Is re
quirea to make a etatement to inat vr-fe-

The reason given le that there Is
an additional tea Imposed oa all article
manufactured la that country. In con-
cluding a letter calling attention to tb
new regulations a Dominion official
says: .

"It will be very necessary for you to
eee that these regulations are carried
out to the letter, aa the custom officials
are very strict on this side. Too will no-

tice la addition to the certificate, yoa
must Invoice ali goods on a special form
In triplicate on the back of the regula-
tions. It will save everybody a eonsld-erabl- e

amount of trouble If you will foe-lo-w

out these Instructions earefully." '

Astoria. Oct It. Arrived dowa at f
a m. Schooner Crescent. i

Left up at T:l a. m. British bark
Oweenee.

Sailed at t a m. Steamer Whlttler
and barken tine PuUertoa, for San Fran-
cisco.

Arrived dowa at t:tv a m. Stsamw
Columbia.

San Franeleoo, Oct It. Arrived at f
a m. Steamer Aurella, from Portland.

Sailed at ll:tt a. m. Steamer George
W. Elder, for Portland.

Honolulu. Oct. 1 1. Sailed British
ship Palrport. for Portland,

Saa Pedro, Oct. It Arrived Schoon-
er Beulah, from A tor la.

Astoria. Oct. It. Condition of the
bar it I i. a. mods rats; light east
wind; weather clear. . ..

In tew or the Harvest Queen th
chooner Taurus left dowa this morn-

ing with a cargo of lumbar. She Is
bound for Saa Pedro.

The French bark Cambronne shifted
thle morning from the Banneld to Co-
lumbia dock No. a. I

At T:ie this morning the Britleh ehtp
Oweene left up from Astoria for Port
land. She brought a cargo of, eoal from
Newcastle, N. S. W the major portloa
of whleh was discharged at Astoria- -

Tomorrow the steamer Northland) will
leave San Francisco for Portland with
a general cargo. It will be remem
bered that aha waa wrecked about three
weeka ago oft the California eoast She
haa been oa the drydock sine SepUm
bar 14,

OsT aHrTBBVsfSjBT

A committee appointed by th eham- -
of commerce haa taken th prellml-ar- y

steps In the matter of Inquiring
Into the feasibility of the government

curing control of tb Willamette
locks, but the progress gained la that
direction will not 'be enade public aotll
next Tuesday morning. At that time It
le believed that something of a definite
nature a to how th situation ataads
will be learned- - W. H. Corbett, chair-
man of the Special commute which
had bean appointed by th chamber of
commerce to Inquire into the feasibility
of the plan, thle morning submitted his
report for the consideration of a com-
promise epeolal committee composed of
a Chapman, W. B. Ayer and L. Oerlln-ae- r.

Jr. On Tuesday there will be called
a second meeting at which a full report
of the matter U expected to be made, .

' Steamboat men report that the Co-

lumbia river le getting very low at
several of the landings. Owing to shoal
water the lone wee unable te land yes-
terday at the dock of ths Columbia'
Canning company, eight miles above
Vancouver. The report k? also given
that the Bailey Oatsert was aground st
White Salmon yesterday afternoon for
half aa hour and as a eon sequence shs
did not reach Portland until much later
than usual. Sh bad a full eargo of
grain.

FREE ON
SATURDAY ONLY

. . '

A i handsome matted Pic-
ture ready to hang up. Lota
of different subjects .

Given Away
One with a pound of our
famous

25c
SPECIAL BLEND

Coffee
We are doing mis to push
our coffee and you can get a
picture on Saturday only.
See window.

HAINES'
TEA

STORE
f. . ..... , ;

170 THIRD STREET
. Phone Main 170L

AMUWBMMtnBt

BASEBALL
Oakland ft

vs.
San Francisco
RECREATION PARK

Oct. 20--2 2-2i
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SKIRTS
Values $6.00 $3.65

Value, $9.75. $6.45

$22.75 Raincoats $16.25

asnrsaatsanav
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COLUMBIA THEATRE
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BIJou Theater
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On and
from 7 to 9

This class is in of
Mr. I. M. and Mr.
H. W. Mr.
waa a of the noted

A Mr. Ennia
haa been card at
Meier ft for the past
lour rears.
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Specials

to-

$30, at

Sale
Continues UntU
Saturday Night

" .
!

"'.

Ah UnparaQeled opfirtimity
for Portland women to buy
high-cla- ss garments at
fractional worth.

Tailor-Mad- e Values

COATS AND JACKETS
Value $14.00, $9.75

Value

Choice

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

SPECIAL COURSE ,

PENMANSHIP
Monday Thursday

evening o'clock.

TUmOMMm
charge

Walker
Ennia, Walker

student
penmen, Behrensmier, Scho-fiek-ft

WUliama,
writer

Frank's

aooR steams amain.

Holmes'
Business
College
FIRE
Through kindness

y

night school being
association

building, Fourth ,

Yamhill streets, telephone
.

CUTLERY

- f t

g m

Sever'!

Morrfoot
AiderAider

Wear
rtment

$17.68

Begins Today

COATS ANQ JACKETS
$20.50, at $14.75

SHIRTWAISTS

H.MOM.MM

any $4 Waist at $2.9

rweafl

TOILET
PAPER
SPECIAL

BARGAINS

NJUMB0 R0IXS
. I0OS SHEETS '

EXTRA FINE
PURE TISSUE

10 Centa Hon
$1.00 aer taaji
$7.75 Caaa

look in onat waa. 1

DOW AND SEE THEM J

The J. K. GILL CO.
- Book Stora

COR. Trm AND ALDER.

TEETH;
Boston Painless Dentists
Knowa the werld ever, are ne eely
dentists in Portland saving the late so
Unloal DIsrovcRT te apply te Ue

for EXTRArTIMa TflXljlO mi4
ROWNINO TUKTH WITHOUT TAXA.

and gnaraaleed for TMM luxa

saaiKaatta 1

9 r
tiawceftaar....


